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clean culture. A recent authority asserts that he T IE UNVERSITY.
lhad scen men imrnsoned six months and upwards ACRiCttLTtIRAL PROFESSORSIIIP,for allowmg weeds to grow upon their land. If
suel a law existed in Canada low many of our The University Bill of last siesion became law
fanners would manage to keep out ofgaol afterthe on the Ist of Jainary, 1850, and the Comimssion
commencement of spring? The Chinese culti- has been appointed for remodelling the machinery,
vate entirely by the spade the slopes and tops of determininîîg the number of chairs and professors,
the highest hills, and for naniy square miles and settling the preIiminary arrangements for tho
sarely a weed is to be seen. The farmer of new anud iunipo'ved career of this provincial in-
Clinîa ranks the highest in hie commuiity, and is stituition. The views enteitained by the proprietor
on terms of perfect familiaity with the Emuperor. of this journal, on the justice and expediency of

CAS.AusA MUSTARD.-Inl the Agriculturist for establishing a Chair of Agriculture in the chief
1I9 we noticed an excellent quality of mlîustard, seat of learing for the youth of this agricultural
2ronv, andil manuifactured by Mesrs. Crawford & counltry, are well known to those who have rend
fiilach in the Niagara Ditiet, and we ar gilad the Agrien'turist for the last twoyears. Previous
to itear that the enterr rise of theie gentlemen has to the intodluction of the University Bill by Mr.
pi-ove'(d so successful.' We learned the othier day Badwin, We had several conversations -with that
that Mr. Earles of E squiesinig lias erected a mus- entileman on this point, and ve understood from
tar1 manufactory, and has aheady produced a hîinelf that his mnid vas made up as to the pro-

od article. He intends soni iug 10 acres with 1iety Of ming provision for the study of agri-
nit:id seed the approachmg sping. There ca cu!tural science, aloiiong trh the other branches
K, no doubt but the soil and climate of thi., usually (auglht at a univeisty. He did not think
C.*i.tiy are well suited to this plant, and that a chair of agricultuue would, for some lime, be of

auda will soon produce enougl, ot only for muich seruice in a practical pointof view, because
done.atic consumption, butmnay have considerable it was not likely that, in the piesent state of the
tin exportation. There aic several icw kinlds of coutilsy, mrany young men who intended to till the
pro !uce tait niight bc adiantageously raised in s il 1only, would resori to the University for instruc-
houennntry, whiich we pointed out in our last tion in the icience of their calling. But lie felt

o m e sw a fw days since s vey theiecessity of directing the attention of the youth
COei canlary seed grown by Captaini Siaw in te ty, seekng istrnction at tis institu-
Vit. iity of Torojnto. The tie intreCts off.a=d !in, wih.itever their immediate obNjtMt migLt be,
con i.,t iii deoeloping the -leat iesuuees of hert to the puincip.. ouf that art, which is and must
extcnded and pîoductihe Aoî, anid the application cottinîîue to be -e chiief pusuit of the people of
of lier immense watui .e to puiposes of man- Canada. l menetioned, as one important result
ufactures ; the two mutually aid eaci other. wlich lie hoped to witness from a chair of agri--

REANS FOR CUTT n nculture in hie Unnersity, the elevation of the far-

Tle praNice oR CUTTIN FODD R S & OCK.- mer5's profession, and an increased respect among
'lali ai fouon culting oav, stiaw, &c., for an- other ciasQes and among themselves for those whoail %iu lave pralctiscl il to pos- Itill the soil.
ses. many advanîages, economy bemng not the I After so decided an expression of opinion fromleast. Much fodder is wasted by the common the Premier of Canada West, and concurring, as
motude of giving it to stock. The Boston Cultiva- we did, in his views, we certainly expected to seefor tius surs up the mater:- some provision in the Bill, which he was about to

- lst. It can be measured more accurately, giving nubit to parliament, securing the object thus con-
evely one his portion in dueseason. 2nd, Asborsesand ceded to be of the first importance. No positiveiii.n'ui cows must have some grain, their whole mass is provision however appears in the act ;and we un-eetenied, while they reccive their grain in the most' prsin, otthe appention the who ave
pl'oper manner. 4th, The water necessary to unite the derstand il is fot the intention of those who have
pan*icles of grain with the seed, softens the same, mak- the say in the matter, to recommend a chair of
w- easier mastication. Corn fodder, cut and mixed with agriculture, or anything of the kind. We trust a
s<nrts or meal, goes off well, nîor do the long stalks less selfish influence than that which evidently led
bother in forking over the manure heap. Your hqyse, by to this conclusion, will be brought to bear upon.
being fed in this systematie way, with chopped feed, is the visiting Commission, or whatever body has the
lit for immediate service; you krnow what lie ias had, right to dispose of this question.
and what lie can do. Great errors have been conimitted Hereoispa thi qustond
by feeding out hay and solid grain at random, vhen Here is agreat public sehool, suppouted by funds
vour horses are foundered by yourselves, abhough it has from the public lands, set apart for the purpose.
1,een chuar ecd upon the smith; while many of our awvor- Its ostensible object is to afford the means of
i te d'shes are made better and more palatable by the use instruction in the higher branches of learning, at a
of the chopping-knife." cheap rate, to the youth of every class in the cou-

try. The farmers of Canada as a class, if any
SET TUE TrIrME AND K.EP IT.-KCep it puictua'ly- onue class is 10 be benefited more than others, are

lon't vary a hair's breadthi. WIenyou say Monîday. certainly entitled to consideration in the arrange-
ean Monday. Whei you say Tuesday or Wednesday, ments of this institution. It is from them exclu-

IlleanI sixesday or Wednîesday. Wien you say six o'clock, sively that the funds are derived which keep itmean six o'clock. When you say twelve, mean twelve roing. The sweat and labour of farmers have
- not twelve and a-half, but twelve. Time is arecius' · v te.value th e
iofmitely; gold cannot puirchase il. Better rob your giveu the colege lands vhatever value the p-
neigibour of gold, or precious gents, than to rob huin of sess. Thev have made roads around them, cleared
a moment. Set the lime and keep it! up the laid adjoining, and in many cases suffered


